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Charity Dinner

慈善籌款晚宴
本會首次在2015年8月21日舉辦慈善籌款晚宴，於尖沙咀The One煌府筵
開40席，為非資助特殊需要人士服務籌款。承蒙來自商界、不同機構、扶
輪社、聖堂及家長等各界支持，是次活動共籌得逾80萬元善款，將主要用
於發展專為特殊需要人士服務而新開設的「牽蝶康兒中心」。

當晚節目豐富，首先由天水圍地區支援中心、石圍角工場及輔助就業的服
務使用者演奏音樂，然後長沙灣成人訓練中心和毅信之家的服務使用者穿
上懷舊服飾「行天橋」，專業演出令在座賓客擊節讚賞。服務使用者們克
服緊張的心情，出色地完成表演，更獲得大家的欣賞及認同，令他們倍感
快樂。接着，勞工及福利局常任秘書長譚贛蘭小姐，JP、扶康會慈善晚宴
籌委會主席施家殷先生和扶康會會長葉恩明醫生，JP先後致辭，為晚宴正
式展開序幕。本會亦非常感謝義務司儀李志剛先生及表演嘉賓—著名魔術
師李澤邦先生，他們的精彩表現令現場氣氛更加熱鬧。當晚又設無聲拍賣
及慈善抽獎券義賣，更推出自家品牌「康姨曲奇」的新產品「甲等曲奇」
即場義賣，供不應求下全部售罄，為是次籌款晚宴錦上添花。

A charity dinner of 40 tables was held at Palace Wedding Banquet Specialist, The One in Tsim Sha Tsui on 
21 August 2015 by Fu Hong Society to raise funds to help persons with special needs. Thanks to the support 
of corporations, organizations, the Rotary Club, churches, and parents, over $800,000 was raised for  Hin 
Dip Hong Yee Centre to develop services for persons with special needs.

The program on that evening was wonderful. It began with a musical performance presented by 
service users of Tin Shui Wai District Support Centre, Shek Wai Kok Workshop and Supported                       

Employment. Then, service users of Cheung Sha Wan Adult Training Centre and Ngai Shun 
Home presented a “catwalk show” in vintage clothing and earned big applause from 
guests for their professional performance. Service users felt exceptionally happy as they 
overcame stage fright and earned the appreciation and recognition of audience for 
their successful performance. The dinner officially began after the address of Miss. Annie 
TAM, JP, Permanent Secretary for Labour and Welfare; Mr. Kyran SZE, Chairman of Fu 
Hong Society Charity Dinner Organizing Committee; and Dr. IP Yan-ming, JP, President of 

Fu Hong Society. Special thanks should be given to Mr. LEE Chi-kwong, Alex, the master of 
ceremonies, and famous magician Mr. Bond LEE for his wonderful performance. 

Beside silent auction and lucky draw ticket sale, “Little Ladybug Cookies”, a new 
product from Madam Hong’s Bakery, was also launched for the charity sale. All stock 

was sold out, bringing a happy ending to the charity dinner. 5

左起：慈善籌款晚宴籌委會主席施家殷先生、勞工及福利局
常任祕書長譚贛蘭小姐，JP、扶康會會長葉恩明先生，JP、
總幹事陸慧妍女士

From left: Mr. Kyran SZE, Chairman of Charity Dinner Organizing 
Committee, Miss. Annie TAM, JP, Permanent Secretary for Labour 
and Welfare, Dr. IP Yan-ming, JP, President and Ms. Becky LUK, 
Executive Director

主要贊助
施家殷先生
尊榮控股有限公司
鑽石贊助
創奇思、香港葵涌扶輪社
白金贊助
寶發實業有限公司
黃金贊助及禮品贊助
捷和實業有限公司、樓東俊安資源  
（中國）控股有限公司、永耀集團控股
有限公司、上海商業銀行、萬福珠寶

Main Sponsor
Mr.Kyran Sze
Regal Holdings Corporation Ltd
Diamond Sponsor
Cherrypicks
Rotary Club of Kwai Chung 
Silver Sponsor
Pro-Fit Industrial Co. Ltd.
Gold Sponsor & Gift Sponsor
Chiaphua Industries Ltd, Loudong 
General Nice Resources(China) 
Holdings Ltd, Evershine Group 
Holdings Ltd, Shanghai Commercial 
Bank, Man Fook Jewellery
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Fu Hong Society organized the annual media lunch last year. We shared the result of                  
explorative study on “The relationship between the behavior of adults with autism and the 
attitude of parents, coping strategies and the stress” and survey on “Exercise and Gain of 
Service Users of Halfway House”. Moreover, we introduced our new book which is named 
“It All Begins with a Single Step”, hoping to encourage more persons with psychiatric                                
disabilities to enjoy the benefits of exercise.

In-depth interviews, which the research method we used, could have better understanding 
of the stress of parents of adults with autism facing and help persons with autism to connect 

with the community easily. Mrs. Chan, who has a 20-year-old son with autism and mild 
intellectual disabilities, pointed that some people did not understand the behavior of 

persons with autism, thus they might scare of them. She hoped that the majority could 
understand more about autism and help them integrate into society.
In view of this, we develop our services to persons with special needs actively. The 
new service center — Hin Dip Hong Yee Centre was officially put into service in 
October last year. The centre mainly serves children with special needs and their 

families, and implements the concept of “family-oriented”.
More than 10 media have attended and interviewed our representatives, reporting our 

innovative services that meet the needs of community.
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